
 
 
 
 
 
 

Instructions for Bluetooth 
Turn on Bluetooth on the cellphone, search 

Bluetooth device name “BEYOND” and press match 
or connect, there will be a Bluetooth icon besides 
the successful connected Bluetooth devices and the 
word CONNECT will display on the screen. If 
pairing is successful, BT AUD mode will show in 
MOD function mode. In BT AUD mode, users can 
play music, play games on cellphone, answer 
phone calls by pressing Volume button and hang up 
by pressing BND button. 

 
 

1.POW/MOD/ 

2.BND/AMS/ 

3.SEL 

4.VOL+ 

5.VOL- 

6.Tracks selecting button (  ) 

7.Tuning selecting button(   ) 

8.1/PAU 

9.2/INT 

10.3/RPT 

11.4/RDM 

12.5/CLK 

13.6/MUT 

14.USB 

15.AUX 

16.LCD 
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1、PWR/MOD/ 

Short press start, long press shut down. Short 

press on boot status is a function of [mode button]. If 

there is [USB / SD card] in the computer, each short 

press will switch to another function. The state is 

switched back and forth between [radio-USB-SD-

AUX-BT], and the power-on state automatically enters 

the shutdown after pressing 3 seconds. Machine 

status, shutdown status will be automatically booted 

by a short press. 

2、BND/AMS/ 

Repeated short press this key, the display screen will show 

[FM1], [FM2], [FM3], in the radio state, long press this key for 

3 seconds, will automatically store the radio. APS: In the 

radio state, press this button to execute browsing memory on 

the digital button, long press can automatically search and 

store in the digital button 1-6. In the radio interface, short 

press 1-6 radio station backward selection (jumping 

platform), long press for storage station. 

3.SEL 

When power is on, press SEL button to select functions: 

BAS/TRE/LOUD/RTC.OFF. 

BAS: Bass adjustment. Turn clockwise to enhance the bass and 

the maximum +7; Turn counterclockwise to reduce the bass and 

the maximum is -7. Users can use this mode to adjust the bass. 

LOUD: Switch for bass enhancement. Turn clockwise to 

switch LOUD ON and OFF. 

RTC. OFF: Switch for clock display. Turn clockwise to 

switch clock display ON and OFF. 
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4/5、VOL+/ VOL- 
Rotate the button “VOL” clockwise to increase volume“0-40”, 

Rotate the button “VOL” anticlockwise to lower volume.. 
6/ 7 、TUNE/TRACK BUTTONS ( 

A. When long pressing the TUNE/TRACK button (more than 2 
seconds) during play. The speed 
B. Short press the button during playback to skip to next to track 
or back one track. 

8、1/ PAU 
On the Radio mode: Store stations when on Radio mode short 

press on will enter preset station. Long press on 3 seconds will 
automatically save current station. 
On USB/SD mode It's used for PLAY/PAUSE 

9、2/INT 
On the Radio mode: Store stations when on Radio mode short 

press on will enter preset station. Long press on 3 seconds will 
automatically save current station. 
On USB/SD mode: Press on, it is 10 seconds preview function. 

10、3/RPT 
On the Radio mode: Store stations when on Radio mode, 

short on will enter preset station. Long press on 3 seconds will 
automatically save current station  
On USB/SD mode: Press this it will switch over form REP1, REP 
ALBUM and REP ALL 

11、4/RDM 
On the Radio mode: Store stations when on Radio mode, short 

press on will enter preset station. Long press on 3 seconds will 
automatically save current station. 
On USB/SD mode: It's used for RDM . 

12、5/CLK 
On the Radio mode: Store stations when on Radio mode ,short 
press on will enter preset station. Long press on 3 seconds will 
automatically save current station .Short press on is CLK function, 
On clockstation, Press SEEK+ to adjust hour time, SEEK- to adjust 
minute. 
. 

13、6/MUT 
On the Radio mode: Store stations when on Radio mode, short 

press on will enter preset station. Long press on 3 seconds will 
automatically save current station .Press it to mute down sound Press 
it again to release this mode and recover previous volume level. 

14、USB 15、AUX 16、LCD 
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